Benova® Eco Protect
For sustainable and durable interior designs

Product Benefits
- Unique quality and comfort, thanks to its particularly soft feel
- Excellent aging resistance and fastness to light for both light and dark colors
- Excellent heat and UV resistance
- Has a low product carbon footprint (PCF)
- Free of materials of animal origin, plasticizers, solvents and other critical ingredients
- Particularly low in emissions and odor
- 20% weight saving on comparable materials
- High design flexibility

Material Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Cover Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>0.9 mm - 4.3 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Applications       | Instrument Panel, Door/Side/ Center Console, Seat Cover/ Headrest |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backing</th>
<th>Textile, Polyurethane Foam/ Sandwich Foam/Spacer Fabrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Processing Method  | Cut & Sew, Bonding, Back Injection Moulding |
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Product Carbon Footprint (PCF) can be disclosed for any construction on demand
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